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INIJ,'RODUOTION
Since 1947 the College of th$ Pacific has required
all students applying for admission to graduate status, in
prepe.ration for a i1aster of Arts degree, to take the Gradua.te
Reoot·d Examination. Profile Tests.

work must attain a minimum

soo~e

Those students 'litho have

of 2100 points on this

exe.mine.tion before they a.re accepted as candidates.

For

those students with better than a B average the set minimum

score is not required.
Ther~

has been much concern as to the validity of

the Graduate Record :f!.xam:l.nation in det.et"mining the ability

I

of a student to do effective graduate ·t.,ork.

J'

the Profile score is a necessary index of a person's ability

Some hqld that

to do graduate work• while others beli$Ve there is no close
relationship between the two.

There ia also a reeling that

students who have been out of school for many years are at

e. d.:l.eadvantage when taking the Grad.uate Record

Ext:un1tv.il.t1on

:Profile 'rests, and that some departments prepe.re their
students better for th.e teste.

@#atement .2! the Problem.
~he

lack of agreement as stated above led to the

following problems,:

2

l. What corr$lationsh:t.p is there betwf)en a student's

$rade•po1nt average and his total score on the Graduate

R.ecGrd Examination Fro:f'iltll 1'este?

i
I

2. What apparent variations e..re t,here 'between the
scores of tnen and. womenJ the scor$& of .stud$nts majoring
!n the departments ot ed:uoatit.'m, h1stoey ~ 11tere..ture • tine

arts, paycholoe;y and.

:receiving the

A.a.

sci~mce;

:tn relation to the scores obtained on

Graduate Record Examination
;eez:~~&tJLo.n

and thta number of years since

2t

P~otile

Wests?

~t.cms.tJsed.

g.ra~u~t~B1gor:St Egsamina~~gn

tests of' Qoh1evement which

oove~

:Profile

Te@~s

.... Six

broadly the (H.>ntent of tne

und.ergradlleite curriculum in college$ of arts and sc1enc$s
comprise the GRID irofile feats.

Included

a~e

tests in

phys1cs 8 ohemist:ry, biological science, $OC1a1 studies
(h1Stc>ry, government, economics), l1tet•atut*e and f'in$ arts.
Th~

GRE Profil$

Test~

were designed orig1nall1 to assist

. in the appraisal ot the

~duca:tional

background of

pros~ective

graduate st,udents.

Gr!:dt-;eog.nt

AJrer~E;

... '!lranscr1pta o:t graduate

students contained the data. from which were calculated
grade... point averages, Gl?A, for undergraduate and graduate
work.

Grade... points

wer~

computed. o.n the basis of ·t.hree

points tor .each semester unit of A, two points for each

semester unit of

:e,.

one point for eaeh semester unit ot

and zero poin:t1» for ea.eh semester unit of :0 and 1"

All t,raru~cr1pts used. in

points
divj.ded
by the tota.i unit,s..·
.
· ..
.

:

this
study which d.ev$.ated.
in any
:'
.
..
.

Jt~ay

eorr•eted. to.cort'espond wi.th the

th~~e-point

:

. ·:.

·,

,i

,'.,

'

'

'

'

.

The

,GPA* 1$. th• quotient of thE't total. grade•

e;~ade .... point a:verag~,

;

o,

'

'

·'

from the
..

.

.

A,

abov~.
,

were

us$d. ber-e •
..

tor each a$maste:r unit of A, which would Jnake the correction
ne_ceasary.
),1:ean .... Wbe maa.n 1n this study :refers to e, mee.sure

ot central tendency, popularly called the
~~~nfiatS. R~~i~ttO,l!

measure of

va~1ab111ty

...

fiW'erase.

t,rhe St.anda:rd Deviation is a

or deviation rrom the mean.

~h~s

measure indicates the degree to which the group ta us:preadtt
around the central tend•nQy_
. 9otf;f~Qi!n~ 21. OQtrft,l~}ti~U .•
ru, or p:rod.uct ...moment ·coefficient of
correlation, may be thousht. ot ess~ntially a.s that ratio
which expresses the extent tt) whioh changes ~n one va.riable are aoeompanied by <>r dependent upon cha.ng$$ 1n a
1
n'l'he Pearson

11

second variable/ 1.

·

"the ooeff1c1$nt of co:rrelat1on expresses the.

d~gree

of rela.tionsnip between twcr ve.ria'bles.
V~li4,1~X

question,

u:ooes

• In this study validity refers to the
it measure ·w·hatl it purports to mea.sure?u,.
'
I

,,
'

4
M~jth~4·.2.t {?£00fdMr!. f1Jl<i.!-ff& . g! Fin<;\1!!&~ 1 ,

A 1ist

lfeil,ta at the

ot · t):te

Coll~gEt

p~&opl$ who had ··taken 'the GJRE Profile

ot

t.h~·

Pacitie we.s $&otwed and· persons

$:P¢Uped according to; (1) ~$X{. (2) UtuftergradUate rna.j~~; (,)

whether degree was

'

J?~o~1ve<J: ~pm

~nd.

or from aome other irtl!!tituti()n;

ot' the.

Oolle~e

tiha
..

.

'

i

numq$r,ot.te~t'S

(4) the

BitlC.Hi'. reGHitivine; the A.-Ill Deg~ee fil'U.'t the

t>~~it~o

,.

taklng
ot. thl&) GFE
.
.

Pro:fil~ Tests... .~he:t~ Gl>A • a. were. then. computed. ~nd, stouped
'
Oorrel~tion

aecordil'lg: to underg:radu~te and graduate Gl?A.

ooetf1a1ents WEU'*e calculated between the ·unde:rgra.d:ua.te and.
gJ-a:nuat$ GPA and G$. Profile $cores.

Means and.. st.andard

'

I

deviations were esta'b.lished.tor the

othEIIP

data.

The correlation CQetficlent between
'

L

gt-adu~te
•

•

GPA
'

r

and the GRE Pre>fil& Tests. t>1e.s found to. b~ .15-. .·a very i:ow
. .
,, ; . ·;:· . '! .r· . .,.::.
t1g~e e.:nd of little va.lu$ pthe:r than to show th~t thete is
'

'

.

'

'

a po$1tive correlation.

.

.

!', ..

..

The cot"r$lat:ton coettioient b$tWetn

und.ersra.dua.te and grad.ua,te GPA we.$

hie;ht~ar,

.,1.

A multiple

co:rl:"~le.tion produced a slightly highet- :figure, · .38.

Whe f:\.nc:U.ng.s aeem to reveal a slight poa1tive value

ot the GnE P:(>ofile Tests e.a an eff'$Otive indicator of· a
.petrson.•s ability

~o

d.o aatiafa.ote>r;y graduate work.

Summa£;[
fl', ..

.. t .. •.

The pu;rpose of this chapter' was· to ex:press the '
.~eed

tor determining the :relationship between grade•po1nt

[_
'

scores.

~he

next chapter will include the gene:.t>a.l ba.ek•

ground of the Cfraduate Reoo:rd ».::xa.mina.tlon and results tit
previous studies in th:t.s

a.~E'U~h

/

~ f!~a~<>t!

.2! ~ ittdtiff,t,$! Reootf!

~~~m~:tlon~

. 1'h.e Graduate R~oord ilxe.mination ·waa3 initiated ln

1936 as a joint exper:tmE::tn..t in higher ed.ueat.:ton by the Oar...
Jllt!tgie Foundation for the Ad'V'a.nctm$nt ot

~eaching

and tne

g:radua.te schools of Hat<vard, Xal$, Qolumb:ta and. l?l'inoeton.

Qne of the major purposes ot the

p~oject

was to study tp.e

qua11t:tcat1ons of appliea:nt'a tor gradua.t.e atud.y.
'

'

.

Another

.purpose was to develop a convenient and. de:pendablt!l instrument
tott obtaining information regarding eerta.:tn of these qualif-

ications.
A seriE'Is ot eight tfJsts wa.s developed by committees

ot the ft.)ur coop~r-a.ting 1nat1tut1ons .•
!l!eaohers in many othar tnstitutfons :rev!ew$d and eriticized
from the faculties

t.he test questit?rls:.

~1e

:final

sGl~ction

made by the committees a:f'tEl!:r prelimina.cy

or

queatlons was

t~y-oute

of each

of the tests with students populs.tio:ns .•

Seven of these

p~ofile

teats were in the subject:

matter field$ of m.e.themati<.H:r, physicS:, chemistry • biological

sc:tenoe, social atud.i(f)a (history• gove:rrlrnen.t, eoonom:tos),
l.iteratu:re and fine

intended to cover.

·arts~

bro~dly

These subject'""ma.tte:r teats were

the

pt""~ncipl.e

undere;raduate proe;x-am of instruction•

a:raaa of the typical

1
The eighth test., a verbal taotor test, l'tas developed
primarily as a measure of ability to discriminate between
word mea.ninga.

Each teat was designed so

th~t

the re.ne;e of

d:lffioulty of the quaations was a.pproprtate fo:r d.iscr1mina....

tion among all of the stu<lents in the e;roup
less of the amount of course instruot1on

t~sted,

rec~:lved

regard•

in a&ch

ot the various subjects.
Ad.vancu~d-1evel
sixt~en

testa were

int~oduoed

in 19:59 in

different subJect fields in which majors were

in the undet•e;:t;tad:ua.ta college.

o:f'fet>ed

!rhe Advanced Test in ed.uce:tion

was added. in 1946.
:X:n the tall of l9li·9•

tt thr~e-hour

e;pti tude test •

mea.f!fur111g sohole.stlc ab111 ty a.t the gradua.te level, was in...
. troduc$d.

This new aptitude

t~l!!lt,

replacing the verbal

factor and mathematic$ testa of the profile tests; yielded
two scores, one for verbal ability a.nd another for quantita..
tive ability.

The Gra.duat!l:\l Record. Examination project wa.s trans""

fer:red. in January, 1948, from the Oar-negie Foundation to
the newly fo:rm.&d Eduea:t.ional 'resting Serv:t(Hh

The

e:~eam:tna

tion is now given tht•oue;'hout the United States at estE>.blished
examination

e~nters

tow

t1in~e

yee.:rly.

The teats are tte ...

turned. to the central office for soo:ring a.nd

ael:'Vices.

repQrti~

List, results are ·sent to the student and to any.

eduoationaJ.

in~titution

upon the rEH;tu.est of the institution

e
or the student.

OVer 250; 000 graduates have been tested. 2

·At the College of' the Pacific the total GRE Profile
Teste Score is used as one criterion for a-dmitting candidates
to graduate status.

t.rhis device has been in use since 1947

and some eix hundred oand.ida:tes have been tested thus fa.r.
The

gt!auat~ ~esRr~ ~~a.~1na.t1R~

~ra.dua1-e

PrtdtctinS,

!! 1 Device

~qt

Sgboo;\ §gcgesg.

t.rhe selection of s. pex-son for graduate work is based
on some type of prediction that he will succeed.
therefore, advantageous tG
$election process.
I

'.

I

ha~e

reliable predictors tor this

Regardless of how carefully it is cal•

oula.ted, prediction is a.t beat only a
probability.

It is,

st~tement

It cannot :f'orlllttell the fate

or

of group

a specific

1nd1V1d.ual.
~he aocu~acy of most p~edictors in this area is very
low. The reasons for this low accuracy ¢f prediction of
academiQ success are# (a.) the low reliability of college
marks; (b) failure to devise accurate m$aauring in.strum~m·t· s .of per>sonalitl oharact&riatics that contribute to
college success; (c) the enormous variations in standards

from one college to another.3

r·••

·f·

......,..

2 La.nnholm, Gerald V.. , and Will1am B. Schrader •
Ered:\g1i1UE£ G,ta!lua~.!. SQhf!oJ: tlhl<.HH!ss, 1951. pp. 7•8.
3 Eurich, Alvin 0,. t and Leo F. Oain, nPrognos1s, n

E,nt;zcl9R&'*'!:! 21 Educational Research, p. 886.

·'.

In 'the :t"'ollowing stu<U.es 1 the oor•relatior1 coeffio1ent

between a

p~ed1ct1ve meas~e

and som$ m$asure of aeademic

suecass was used as the indelt of p;red1ct1ve effectiveness.
When used in this l'Iay, the

correl~tion

coefficient provides

an objective determination ot the closeness of association
between predicted perfol:'mance and a.otual lirucoess •

complex matter.

Stri,Ctly

Experience wtth systematic st,ud1as of se-

lection &.nd guidance for the pal:"tieula.r kitld of students
I.

under con.s1d$ration tm.doubt.edl;r f'lU'niahes the best foundation

tor wise interp:retation. For purposes of

inte:t'D:r.>~t.a,t.. ion

such ooef.ficients trn. studies here may be ste,ted as follows;
(l) if the coefficient is •60or higher the predictor
may be termed ~ff£wtive; (2) if the ao&:f'fioi,ent is j.n the

:n.eighborhood of .. so. the p:r~di¢tor may be described a.a
se,t1sfaotqr>y; (:3) 1.f the ee>e:ff:icient is <in the neighbor•
hood of .11-0 the predictor may be considered us~:f'ul; ~nd
(4) i.t the C<H!Jff!<.dent is b$low .35 the predictor is of
<!l.oubtful value when used alone. :t:n some cases; how$ver;
such E.redietora are useful as a ~ember of ~. predictive

team,

f.

appearing in the literature with gxoeatar frequency •

Typical

1nveetisat1ons a:t:>e d.iscuased here.
Harv~rd Uniye~@ij:;y

In e.. atud.y conducted by Chauncey a,nd Dy&rS during
1'.,

' 2i >i..~n:nholm and Schr~der,

Ol) ~

<fit.-..

P- 13 •

5 Cbaunoeiy 1 Henry. and H$nry S. Dyer,
Gradua:te School Suooess" • PP• 1-3lt· 5 ij!S@ijl't ..

Hll~stime.ting

10
the years of 1937, 1938 and 19}9 J 758 stud$:n.ts were rated
at\ to potentia.l graduate gra.des/'a.rter the raters ha.d.
appraised (a) their undergraduate reoo:t•d, (b) their gra.duatEt
f.Jl:Ui:'. Profile treats scores,. and (c) both.

'rhe ao:rrelation

coeffio1.ents with actual graduate grsdes weret .53, .40
and .!)9, reapf'.H'Jt.ively •

.I:r.t

&n.otJh~r·

etudy by Ohawloey and li'owle:t•0 , gradua.te

etudEmts were listed in th:ree groups according to their

und.ere;ra9:uate college=. (a) gra.due.tes

ot Harvar•d

college;

(b) graduates o.f a. relatively sm&,ll numbe:r; ·of colleges Which
WEft>$

f'ainD.ie.r to the admissions office; and (e) students

from a

l~trge

number o:f ethel:> colleges unfa.roilia.r to the

admissions .office.

It vte,s found t}fat for the gra.d.uates of

Harvard College and for the gra.du$,tes of the ot,her colleges
wh.~ch

t.h~

were fatnil1.ar,

.

.

I

the GR:E: l:'rofil$
.

ao.ditional> information gtven b;r 1
i
seor~s a.ot;ually
led
to
less
i9.ooura;t.~
.
. I

Te~ta

,

.

pred~ctions,

.

'

.

f

presumably because too much weight

~UM!>

given!:

.·.:,.··

to

t$St'

scores.

However, for the students

\'lhO

had at. tended

colleges which were not fe.m111at> to the raters the results

wet-e ol$ar1y

:ra~orB.ble

to the testa.

Rat.ine;s

'ba.aed

on tests

alone showed a oorre,:l.¢t.tion eee±"fi.oient ot .59 )v-ith sra.des 1

wl).l].e · ra.ti:nge

ba.s.¢~.d

oA: undergra,d,ua'f:t~

records alone yielded

,.,
•' '·~ C.fi~mnc$y, Henry, and H., M•. Fo"tle-r, ' 1 E~.rtimat1ng
Gt<aduate :t;;chool success" • PP. 69... 80 ~~ ;e!iti~~·

11

.4;.

a correlation eoeftioient of

Ratings based

~n

both

kinds of information yield$d a coefficient of .64.
?.ring~ton

UniversJt4!:

In_a study _conduct~d ~t Princeton. by $talnak~r7 a
··rating

WI:\$

used bti.S$d on the 'd.epe,r;tment;al ~valw>.tion of the

~tuderits • pre-liminary

l

e,s

tttEL
. .. . . . . . !
Although the d$.ta for lOP.

main 1nd,e~ of academic auecems.
Stl'tld~n:~s,

I

exa:mina:t16n tof. ~hfl'J doctorate

!

W$X•e not ane.lyzed. statist1oally •.some evid$nee was

found th$,t the GRlt Profile 'feats -were more useful in identi•

tying relat1V$ly weak cs:nd.ide:tes.•. than in preclioting the

or

degree

success for each :pat't1cular student.

·State. U:qivers,itl

'!!

~t?Wft

Fete:t"son8 dur·ing 1940 and 1941 used. the Graduat$

Record Examination as e.n
s:ra.des •

instrum~nt

to pred:tot e;ra.due.te

OorrQlation coefficients :f'O:t' 4ll g;r9,d:uate students

werec with the Advanof)d Tests, .50l with the Profile Tests
average score, .38; with the Verbal Factor Profile Test,
.42; and. with the Mathematics Profile Test, .17.
oorrel~ation

tiple

illlid:itil'graduate

A mul•

ooetficient ot .60 was obtairted using

~rades and'"th.~

G<Rr£ Advanced Tests as a pre-

dictive team.

t

•.

Fp

.

'7

at'a.lnalte:r' John M•. ,

ff

A Study or the Grs.d:ua te Record.

Examination at Princeton University", PP• 1·5

~ pa~~&rn•

8 reterson, Stuart a •• UThe Prediction Of Scholastic
Success in the Graduate Qolltag& of the State University of
Iowan• Oollese and University, 26;26$-279, d'anua:ry, 1951.
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Vnivetsi!I 2£ ~&~h!s!f
Dwyer9 carried out a study of the predictive value

ot the GRE Profile and Advanced Testa based on 1442 students
who had taken these tests between October, 1940 and April,

1945. The students were not separated according to departments, but all G!Ui Profile scores a.nd GPA were compiled
together.

A correlation coefficient of' .30

waAi1

obtained.

The :Educational Testing Service suggests the
following conclusions from the above studies:
1. Use of' the profile and advanced tests along ·with
college records leads to ~ore effective prediction than
use of oollese records alone.
2. The undergraduate avE:lrage gra.de and the score on
the appropriate advanced test make a rather effective
team tor predicting gra.duate average grades.

3. Grouping of departments into a rela.t1vely small
number or areas :ta an effective me~:n.s of inveatigat.:tns
differential prediction of success in graduate work.
One methodological point should be repeated: D1f•
ferent su.bject•r.natter d$partm$rtts within the same un•
1versity may differ appreciably in their standards of
selecting and grading graduates; these variations may
seriously obscure the relationship between test scores

and sucoess achieved in the individual departrnents.

It

should be added that the pooling of results trom a
:number ot depa:rtments may result in validity ooeff:toiente
which are too high as well as too low .. although the
latter is considerably more p:robabl$ • 10

'·

' . ·9 DWyer_

Paul S., f 1Whe Meas\Wement of Student
Adjustment and Achievement u , p. 53 •
10 I.,annholm e.nd Schrader• .2J:l• cit., pp • 24... 25,.

13
$taint Ot'd uaa~Y!l"f! 1 t;y;

Result.s

or

a study conducted by Saumll of 110

doctoral dli&gree students :N7Vf\taled the mea.n tor undergraduate
GPA to be 1 •. 9 artd tor graduate pre-doctorate, Gl?A 2.:5.

meM. G:Rlt Profile 'rests average score was 2620.

'rhe

The correla-

tion coefficients between GPA f.or doctoral <l<tgril!e student$

(loctora.l, G·ltAt and (c) their- G:aE

~rofil.e

·'rests total score

were all noted as .22. l
I

It should

be. lidded· that

ar.u:td$m1o suooess may be

more pred.iotable in. some universities a.nd 1:n some departments than in others,.

This implies that. oom:par1sons be·

tween pt>ediotors e.re distinctly more valuable when they are

based on the same

g~oup

ef students than when one of the

predictors is used with one s;roup of students and the other
.

'

.

predictor with a d.:tft'erent 8jroup ot' student a.

Some allowance needs to be ma.de for the :range of'

abilities within the student gra!Up. 'rhe test when given
to a sroup o£ students may show a.· relatively high ooe:f':f':l.oiEmt
when th$ students differ markedly 1n effectiveness in graduate

wo:rk,.

Thus, any comparisons of validity coefficients f:rom

one university to another must be made with special caution
if the universities ·differ iri. .select:1.on policies .12

J ~ A., '1Saltllotion Techniques and The1.r
Applice,tion in the Ste!nfor.d S~hool o:f Ed.u~~tionn, p,. 373.

.

l l Sa.um,

12 Lannholrn an,d

~ohre.der. sm,.~

••

PP• 12-13.
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~hera. ~e,

a notieetab1e lack ot agreement among thlilS&

studies, whicn .is to
ag·~~ement,

b~ expected~

Had there been complete

this study would have been of' little val.u$.

sinee, there is so large a. varie.tion from one
anothe;r, it

'VIliS

,institu~:ton

necu~HH.n1.ry

to dete:t·w1ine the value or the

~!~;!

.

t

RevieW' o:f' studies related.to the relationship
s:rade•point

to

telt that a similar. stuCJ.;r at the Oollee;e of

t.h.e l?a.cif'1c. w.ould be

~

:aut,

.average

and Gre..etue;tf9
.

·I

i

.;

~·

or ;

.fteCH>rd
.J£xara1nation
SCOPes
.
'
'

.

'

indicated the.t these .Profile Tests a.re ot some help in

p~e ...

diot!ng success in gr•duate work, but that- undergradUAte
'

~

gre.de-point average serve$. a.e a

bette~

indicato~.

ne"t o.hapter d.eals with results ¢f this study

ot the Jtac1f'-c•

.

'

e~t

'

?:he
the

Ooll~e;e

OHAP!CER Ill

fhe relationship of the

r>rE~dictive

indices to the

criteria of success in graduate program is presented in
this chapter.,
The data used in this study were obtained from thE!

(a) had. taken .the GRE Profile Tests; (b) had at lee.st 60
.'
semeste~

.

.

.

.

units of undergra.duate work ava.ilable w1 th which

to calculate Gl'A; and. (c) ha.. d <H'>mpleted at least 15 semester

units of

g~aduate

Ani~~ais

Ranges,

work.

.st. ypaemr!dy~tt g;r!d~~?,oint
~eane,

l!ve:raea!!t•

and Standard Deviations were ca.lou....

lated. for the :;,8 students as e;rouped in various categories.
'rhese data can be found .in Table X.
range fox> a.ll

studer.r~a

was

o. .8l

It

11t:ts

:noted that the

te> 2 ,74, with a. mean of l.6!h

Ot 169 st.ua$nta who. ;received the:tt', A.B. from va,:rious other

colleges and. un1varsit1es 1 the r-ange was tound to be o.8l
to 2,.73 and the mean 1.57.

This indica,tee that the CollegE!

of the l?a.eifio students t'#'ho Qontinue on :tn graduate stud.y

at the College of the J?acitic ne:11e e. higher average under ..

graduate GPA than those students who have t:raneterred fr-om
othen"' institutions.

AnQther factor was

not~d

in oompe.ring the

G~A

:tor
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TABLE I
i:tANGES, ME.(\NS AND

S'l'-Al.1'llMlD DJi;VIAT:tON$ FOH YND.E.RGRA:PUATE

GRADE~POlNT AVERAG~i

or

.AT TUE OOLLJ:GE Of

Indices

~HE

i~UP~NTS

lAO IFXO · .

Ra:ngee

Mean

S.D.

:;s:;e

0 .. 81-2.74

1.69

.}9

28:5

Oli82 ... 2 •73

1.68

.37

5$

0.81•2.74

1.73

,.4-4

146

1.oe... 2.70

1,80

.;8

169

o.e1... 2.73

l.57

.37

158

o•.a1... 2.7h.·

1.63

.49

21

1.25-2.70

1.83

.35

~m

1.21-2.21

l.70

.26

Fsyohology

24

1.14-2.73

1.72

.35

Science

25

l.ll-2.45

1~78

.33

Other

ea

N

l. All Stt\dent.s

2. aex

..

Ma~e
Fem~l~

~.

GRADUATE

e School
Oollege of the

lJnd.e~g:radua t

IPtt~ifio

Other
No information

23

~- Undergraduate
Major Field
Ed~ca.t:lon

History
L1t~rat-ure

Fine Arts

and

i

17
m.Em.

~he

and women.

mean for women was 1.73, ooxnparE,ui to

1.68. f.or ment a difference of; .,05 •

· AP.'!l=ta!!i! .it &t~l,ch~a.if~ ~~g~.w-J:!p~nt [lv~tases:
Raue;,aa, means, and standard d~via:tions for' graduate
GPA

a~

found in

~able

li•

is no difference noted

~here

belt\"Teen the mean tor College o:f the

l?ao~fio

srad.uates tmd

and women.

Aua*;t!.tS, .,gt (t.ra(t'fa.Y.t aegor;g mxs.m1nat1on
~

.

.

.

..

ftoti~e
.

~U~s:t! M~an ~9!~~f.. •

In Table Ill are given tb.e

~a.nges•

means; and

standard deviations of t~e Gf{E PX'o711e. T$ats mean soo~esi· ..
'J!he rangi\\JS vary as muoh·

~as

l040.

'!'his f1gure is ()O ·pero

ee:nt of the largest re.nge, and would indicate that

departments the
mea~.,

groupi~~

some

is much more homogeneous • The

also. shows a large degree of variabil;tty among the

. <U~tferent groups.
be.

1n

~$60.

~his

The m$an tor 5:58 students wa.a found to

is 30 bfl'tlow the ne.t1onal mean.

There 1a e.

large va;r1e.t1on betw•en the mean soore of 2630 for

· ;,.students ·who

:t-ec.n~ived

the

A.B<~

tho~u;

degree at College of the

Faoific and the m4:>a.n score of 2500 for those who received
the A.B. &t other 1netitutione.

!t might well be noted

that the graduate of' the College of the 1?aei:f'1c had a mean

18
1.\ABLE II
RAN<fi£S t MEANS, AND tVJ.'ANDAliD DEVlA!J! J:(lNS FO~t GRADUATE
AVERA.GES A'f: THE OOLl,llKH£ OF THE PAC IFIO

G:RADE-:POJ:N~

Ind1oes

N

l. All Students

338

Female
Underg~aduate

Oolle~e

S,.D •

o.as...,.oo

2.~8

.35
., t.

283

0,85•3.00 2.28"

•..J"'~'

55

1.24-2.93 2.29

,;;a

146

1.24-:;.oo

2.28

.31

169

o.as . . 2.94

2.28

.33

1.27...;.oo

0~...

:!)0

.35

School

of The

~aeitio

Other
No

J.1et:"tn

'

2. Sex
-r.-ra:te

~-~·

.Rtan~es

information

23

4. UndarsPaduate
MajQr Field
:tdueation

158

~ ·:. .

H113tory

21

1.46... 2.92 '2 .:27

,37

Fine>

Literature and
Art a

22

1.43;..2.81

2.26

.40

l?ayohol.ogy

24

1.~4 ... 2.69

2.2$

.40

Science

25

1.57•2.81 2.36

.;so

.Other

as

,

19
TA.SLE.I~l

RANG.Ji:a, ME.ANSt AND STANDARD. DEVIAT!O~Ul FOR GRI~DtJATE

EEOOR:O

EXJu;!J.:\:NA~::tON l:~ROFI~E

TESTS SCORE$ OF

COLLEGE OF '.CHE PAOIFIO GRADUATE STUDENTS

..

..

·~

Indices
...

.,

l,. All

N

Ra.ngtt~a

Mean

a.D.

.

~tudents

:338

1730.. 3580

2560

330

283.

1730-3$80

2560

330

55

1820-3580

2540

)~0

146

1800...3480

2630

:330

169

17:50·3580

2500

320

1800~:5370

2520

270

2330~3140.

2700

22p

2. Sex

Male

Female
3"; Undersraduate School

College .·or the·
Faoifio

Other
No

4.

information

'

~3
e::..

Undepgraduat~

Ma.jo:r Field
Edt1..eat ion

1.58

l

M1$tory

21.

i,

22

1930-33~0

26;50

350

Psychology

24

1860-3260

2560

340

Se.~etlOe

25

.~030-3580

2180

320

Ot;har

aa

~. Nationtll (1950... 1951)* 821
( l91}5 ... l9lf-7-lHa'
Male
'

!

Literature and
Fine Arts

2590
P-?620
~~IH50

.Female

.. ·. . .

§!:t.1on!h

*iti£ducat1on$.l

')?~sting s~rv:toe" Gr£~.duate

tfo¢2?::~., ;tn).~;reNtattton

LJe-fle-t;. f.?r

neoord .~~!min,;•
Educational

~l:'tBil'flts,

Tea'ting Service.. Los Angeles • .arch, 1952.

**Educational Testing aervio~. · 'rl'ee Gt:ad~~e !iP2l"s\
~t;~.mi,iat;2n.• !n!,r!<r~t!!la soo,re~. ~ jfhe f.r~:f1;1$Teatt'?• July
l; 19 ~ to July 1, 1947. Prepared by the Eduaat:tonal Testing
Service• Princeton, N0w Jersey, 1947.
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$core 40 points

~bove

There was a

the national

mean~

of 20 pointe found b$tween

diffe~enoe

the mean scores of men and the mean scorel'i of the women,
<lomps,l:"ed to

t.he nationtiA.l m$an score,. the men wer;s 60

. points lower• while the women were 80 points above the mean

scors tor women

th~oughout

· A~il;tsig

Jtt

the nation.

~~fA·~

1llfti

fh& standard deviation

i!!;ofil~ soor-e1 ~ the

P!P&rt ...

ll\S!~t.~ ,g!·.l<iMca.tiona; Ft~:!t<?rt• ~itepatur~ and [Jne 6tts,

:l?:s:v:gagloe;:v:, ilfd.

fil2fen~~~

· 8y obae:rv1ns Te.bles ll) page 16; II, page 18; and III,
page 19; e,nd ~llust:rs.tions in li'igu:rea l Jind. 2, it wi'll. b~
'

noticed that the!'$ is. a great.

pa.:rtment to department-

dE:~gi-ee

The mean

to:t" the eduoa.tion department is

tot- othe:r-

departm~nts,

:ts below th$ 2

p~r

of 1,83 was high

cent level.

fMil

low~r

depa.:rtmente, though

~:PA.

~nd

the

d~~

·.

m~an

saore

of 1 .. 69 tor all

st:u.d~n_ts.

but thim variation·

The b.1$tol."y department GPA

literat~re

of 1,70 showeet a lesser d&g:re!.ll of
g:rad;u~te

than the

i

GI-PA ot 1.6,

was 1,78 for scd.ence stud.ents.

psychology GPA oi" 1.72

The

und~J!lS:l?~.u:luate

e.nd th0 mean

College o:f the J1aoif1o gt'e.duate

ot varie:tion from

'

The

ano. fine arts GPA

variation~

GFA shows w.ueh :tess variation among the
soi~nce

with a, mean of 2.36 is a .. 12

&,bove the mean of s.ll stttdents, 2 •28 • · The other d.epartments

21

·~~~------------------~--------------~~·----------·
".oo
1.95
1.90
1.85
1,80

!,-

1;,65..,__ _ ___.

:.t..e>o

o.15

o.:to

IU.st.

Lit,. and

Psych.

S.eienee

Fine Arts.

M:ee,n Undergraduate Gt"a.de ... J?oint Averages

:For Various DE'bpartmenta

22

2~50

2.45
2~40

2,:;5
:;? .30'-i---------.- .. _ ... ... Mea.n.,..GfA.... ... ... _ ... _ ... _

2 •.15
~.1o

2 •. 05

Mean

G~ad.uate

Gra.de... Po1nt Ave:rae;es

For Various Departments

ot education.
2.~6;

~h)O; hiat~ry,

s,nd psychology,

~h25,

2 .21) literature e.nd fine arts,
var>ied. less than l p$r cent

from the graduate mean of all students.
Measurement in terms of grade-point average is
d1f:f'1ou~t

to l'M?.alyze" as brought out by Edwttrds in the

annual report ot the Carneg"-e Found.a.t1on tor the

Advancem~nt

of Teac hintS •

Measurement or the outcomes ot ed.uoation at any level
must taka account of the eha:re.eteristics of the eduoa•
tional . process peculia~ to the.t stage of development"

E.dudation that

is

tE)rmed •nigher' l1k$ ed.'Uoation at other

po1:n.ta Qn the l$-dder of growth bas its typical student
population, disttnct from $11 Qthe!!s a.s to age a.n<l backgr-ound• :tt bas. th.et:-•for$ ita. own goals, together with
1ts om:s. prog:r>am and 1ta own organizati<>n of' .instruction.
A suitable adjustment to ea.oh ot these asp~eta bea:rs
directly on·tb~ outcom$a sought by and :tn b~half of the
ind1:vidus..l
z~~n~ u

stud~nt

and contributes much to the:t.r rea.l1-

.

'rhe means and standard

devia.t~ons

shown in Table III•

paJ!3e 19; arid. the illustration (l?ig'"l:'e 3) reveal differ>$nces

in mea.:n scores f'Qr depat'tments on
~he

th~

Gmt Profile 'feetfll.

mea-n eeo:r.·e of :2780 for science students

220 l'dgher tht·tn the College of the Ps.oific

and 196 higher

th~n

me~m.

of

was
~560 1

thf> nat1one,l mean o:t' 2590, while the

mean score fol.:' thos$ in educat,ion, 2520. wae 40 points belo'!tt
the Oollege of the Pacif:te mea:n and 70 points below the
r~at:ional mean~~

'L

·.

P• l$.

Hi~:!tory,

1t1ith a mean of 2700 an<.l literature

24

Profile
Scor$

2'800

2700
2600

~

- ... - - ...

--

....

2500 ....--·_..._ .... _.;..._ .......

···400

.;,oo
2200

2100
2000.

200

\'•·

100
Eduo.

Mean

Hist.

G:rad.U$t~

Lit.· and

Fine Arts

:fsych.

Science

Record Examination Total :Pr>o:f'ile

Testa Score Compared with College of the ·
:Pacific !~lean and Ne:tional Metnl

(a.nd fine arts, with a mea.n of

are also higher than

~630 1

Oolleg& of the l:ao1f1c mean scores and national mean aco:res.
Anel;ys1e 1n

~;!.it1pn

a

;ntaaa;ts .Since

6~ce&v1na

~!fear•~·

The mean scores on GRE Profile

~ests

show a .decided.

drop in r•lation to the length of time eince receiving the
A•B• degree, as ·lf$aen i'n

· 4 }..

~a.'ble

lV; and illustration (FigtWe

The n\enn score of 2600 tor those students \<Tho tG,lte the

'O.Rnt. wit41n e, year after l"EH'leivi:ng their A ~:a; degree drops ·

to 1:!570 for those wi.th e.n int. e;rva.l of one to two years.
':tt drops te.rther to 2540 for those :with an intervtr!.l

to five yee. rs.

or

two

After five years. the mean so ore levels oft

at 2520 and remain$ ·hhe same tor those with intervals of six

to twenty•eight y0ars«
'rhe graduate G:E'A's in
such e,a the J?rofile Tasts

to the mean of 2.28.

intel:"vals

betw~en

t.ra'bl~:tV.do

scores~·

not.

$hOW

any trend

All eJ:'Iteragere. a,re a lost?

There seems to be an indication that

periods o:r education he,ve little influence

· · on grades •

<{ll'4,, UUS!!l"it!dUa,:t~ f!F~·• 9-lld G,~JJ: p,~ofil.e ~~~ts Mean ~~H>r§.

As seen in Table V• page
tio1emt for Graduate G:SA and

~9.

t,h$ <H>rrelation co$f-

Und~r{>5radue.te

GPA was .31,

26
l,t!ABU !V
RA.l~GE$, filEAlllS, AND STANDARD DiVIA'l':tON$ FO.R GRADtJATm
REOOf{D }EXAMINATION SOOFUtS AND GRADUA'l!E GRADE-l>OINT
AVERAGE8 ACCORDING 'l'O l\HJDU3Jl:B. OF UARa
SINCE RECEIVING :PEGaEE

Graduate G.PA

Number- of' Years

8!>

1870-3420

2600

l

39

2000-.31~80

2570

ra ... s

68

1800... ?)3~0

as4o .310

1 .48... i?. •9L~ 2.31

6... lo

54 1800·3370 2520 210

1·,31.;.2.92 2.30

11-iS

1H5

l"' ':J..-;.3·
• QO 2.2:; .35
,,

16•28

40 1aao-:;seo

1730•3210

340
'

2520

350

o.as-2.93

2.21

1.27•2~84 2.28

.32·

27

Fro file
6~0!'$

2 20

2610
2600..,__ __,
~590

2580

2570
~560

2550

20

10
0

0

11-15

l
'YEARS

figure 4

Mean :Protile Score according to Number
of Years Since Receiving A~B· Degree

16-28

While the correlation. coetfieient ot Graduate GPA and GRB:
l?rQf1le Test mean score wa.a .15, a low t1gure ot little
\lae. 14 liowever. when these indices were used togetheu•,

a multiple correlation of .3S was obtained.
1il3:YWPz9.rJ:

!ne dat('l oonta.in.ed in this chapter reveal that

GYa.cle- p~, V\.t

in the Oollege of the J?aci:fic 1 the Graduate fteeo!'d-

~~-{~ haa ~

loll pQs1tive correlation with the Graduate

lecord J'ilxtaminat1on Profile fest scores'. ;

i4'iupra..

p. 9

'f~Lit

·v

CO&t:Ui.:LA'l1IO:N OOElt'FIOI.ENT Oli'

GRAlYUA~E

GRADE-POl:NT

AVERAGE:, UNDE~GRA1JOA~ll; GRADE-PO :tNT· AifERA.GE

AND G.RAD'ONJ;E HEOORD .EXAMINA'l1 ION

iROFlLE

f~STS

$CORES

.·.,· . .·~.·

I ·" -

Undet>graduate (J!>A

.31

GRE Profiltl Tests

.l$

_

·Multiple Correle;tion Ooef •
...,...

Undergraduat$ GPA and
~£eat Score

G:rut lPJ;"'ofile

~hE~

purpose of this study wa.s to deter-mine whether

tne Gradua.te :aeoo:rd kamina.tion may, be used a$ one of the

et:>iteria tor- selecting tlltudents for graduate study a.t. the
Oollege of the Pacific.
~e

undergraduate t.;,nd graduate grade-point avera.ges

were obtained fl'om the t:t>anee:t:'ipts of :338 gra.dua.te stud$nts
and compared statistically with the Gt'aduate Record Exa.m.in-

ation t>rof'ile

~eats

mean sco:res. Table V preaents those

correlation coettioients used 1n this study. The correlation
coefficient for the graduate GPA a.nd GRE Profile Tests score

was found to be .15, a. low figure.

lf the Profile Tests

score is used together with undergraduate GFA• a higher and

more Us'$ful oo:rrelation coeff1c1$nt or .38 is obtained.
In oon.1unotion with thia study it wa-s

determine any

appar~nt

and women; departments

variation between the
o:f'

und~~ta.ken
s~ores

to

of men

education, history, literature

and fi)').e a.rts, psychology, and ac ienotH and the $!'feet of

the number of years einee:reoeiving the A.B. degree, on the

scores obtained on the GRi

~rofile

Teats.

A lower score for women than tor men may be
pected on the GRE Profile Testa.

~he

ex~

women though tend to

have a slightly higher undergraduate GJ?A, than the men.

Students in the field of science a,nd history tend to
S(Hi>re higher than the national mean and the (h>lleg$ of the

Pacific mean, while students in edueat,1on tend to score
lows~

than, the ne.t1ona.l ar1d the College of the Pacific mean.

It shou.ld be remembered at this point that co~parisons of

departmii.'Ittal means are· <H:tfioult and of little value be-

. ee.use of veJ?iations :from department to department within
the aame institution.

ity of the student

~ilany

variables such as the personal...

in t'$lat1.on

to the personality of' the

instructor, and. the re:ne;e in difference between d.'epartments,
and di:f'fering

r~quirementa

ot courses enter· into gra'dine;.

These ve.riables cannot ente:r' into the ealeulattons·.s.

The effeet or the interval in years s1ri.cereee!iv1ng
the A,:a. degree and. the taking of the GRl£ seemed.
_a lowering in score up to

the effect. of the

~idenJJlg;

t:~r1.x

years"

From this

to indicate

t~ime

ont

interval does not seam· to be

important.
Reo orum~nj!le:t~9n§

The selection of students for graduate work involves many factors '\'l'hich are not qua.n,t:t:fiable.

It is

suggested as a result of evidence obtained in this study,
that the emphasis that has in the past been placed on

Graduate Record Examination Profile Teats Scores as a
cr~.terion

for admittance to Gra.d.ue.te statue be d.ecreasad,

and that the records of undergraduate work be analyzed in
detail and used with addeQ. weight 1ri conjunction with other
meaau~able

indices.

awsse§tione

~ f.p:r~het: ~~e~atQ\1

Four :reaea:roh proj$OtB which cH:>uld. throw further

light on. the validity and use o'f Gllm Profile Test scores

a.re . sustsested a.a

follows~.

. l. A study of the Graduate R$tH'>rd Advanced Teats
.

'

1n relaticm to e;rade•:point avera.g$..

'

~hie

could best be

eonducted on a departmental baaia.

a.
'

A more complete breattdown of the mater~a.l in

.

'

. . ..

. ·' ,·

.· ... ' ' }·

1'

this study in relation to 'depa.rtmen:t£h ,
.

.

'

'

.

'

·.

'

.

J. Analysis of othe:r> tactors which determine a

.

.·

.

.

.

studentf s ability to do gra.dua.te work.
4. An exterud.ve stud;y

the

ex~eptions;
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'
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thoae at.udents with
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